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Ts’ima Dzagha’ Dina Hwzoya’
Spruce-Pitch Man Story



Ch’onh ił diyotsi’a ił neł’ił hidalts’enh.
Nełts’ihidine ts’e’ tameł ghw k’ohedinesh.
Yet hwyan’ hidalts’enh ts’e’ dina’ena hitił’ey ts’e’.
Tochwh ko’ himogh’ hidalts’enh.

They say that a mother and daughter were living together.

They were helping each other work with a fishnet.

They lived there and never saw any other people.

They lived on the edge of the ocean. 4



Dina’ena hitił’ey ts’e’.
Ts’iyozra hit’anh.
Hwlek’it deno ts’ima dzagha’ ił nohiyidzah.

They did not know any people. 

They had a canoe.

Every spring they would put spruce pitch on it. 5



Ts’ima dzagha’ eko sritonohididił.
Nohiyiłgheh.
Ts’ima dzagha’ t’o ts’iyozra ko’ nohihwdzah.

They would go back into the woods for the pitch.

They would melt it.

They would pitch the canoe. 6



Eyt hwtl’oghwnh tameł tahighiłnish.
Łuk’a k’ahtol’eł.
Hwlek’it nohusdidlanh.

Afterward they would put the fishnet in the water.

They would go fishing.

It was springtime again. 7



“Se yan’ sritotighisyoł,” donh iłne łonh.
“Ts’ima dzagha’ eko,” ne.
“Jot zedo ts’e’ tameł ghw k’onedinesh,” yiłne.
Tuts’o udaznech ts’e’ sritoneyo łonh.

“I should go back into the woods by myself,” the girl told her mother.

“I should go back alone for pitch,” she told her.

“You stay here and work on the fishnet,” she told her.

Then she took a birchbark basket and started going 

back into the woods. 8



Ts’ima chwh hulanh di k’o’edosh.
Ts’ima dzagha’ dił’anh ts’e’.
Dats’ hikogh yan’ ts’iyozra ghinet.
“Huzrunh,” yinezinh łonh.

She walked among the big spruce trees.

She gathered spruce pitch.

“Well, this is pretty good for our old canoe.

It’s pretty good,” she said, she thought. 9



“K’wda notighisdoł,” yinezinh łonh.
Notasdiyo.
“Sik’a di’ent’a he’?” mada ghwla’ yiłne.
Idiyats’ neljut.

Then she thought, “I’ll go back now,” 

And she started walking back out.

“Do you like me?” somebody said.

She became frightened. 10



“Mada ghwla’ edide heninh,” yinezinh.
Dina’ena jodugh ts’e’ hinots’hwsnej yinezinh.
Yugh’od hwneł’anh łonh.
Dina’ena kwl łonh.

“Who could that be?” she thought.

“I didn’t know that there was anybody around,” she thought.

She looked all around.

Nobody was there. 11



K’wy’ ił dichinhti hwneł’anh.
En dina kwl.
Chu’ dikayih hwts’e’ hwts’its’ana’ediyo łonh.
Mada ghwla’, “Sik’a di’ent’a he’?” nodidine łonh.

She looked among the willows and standing trees.

Nobody was there.

Then she started to go back home again.

“Do you like me?” somebody said. 12



Chu’da neno’ediyo łonh.
Yodigw ch’izuchina’ ti hwneł’anh.
Yodigw ts’ima ti cheł zido heninh tał’anh.
Chela yodigw dwh dizdo.

She stopped again.

She looked up among the branches.

Way up in the fork of the spruce tree, someone was sitting, a boy.

A boy was sitting up there. 13



“Ninh ło’e didighenne’?” yiłne łonh.
“Sik’a di’ent’a he’?” yiłne.
“Aha,” ne.
Nik’a di’ist’a cheł iłne łonh.

“Is that you who said that?” she asked him.

“Do you like me?” he asked her.

The girl told him, “Yes.”

“I want you,” she told him. 14



Yighwnh nogheyo ts’e’ ts’imati yi’ił ts’ana’ediyo.
Yi’ił ts’imati ts’ana’ediyo ts’e’ yi’ił dikayih dana’ediyo.

He came down to her and went back out of the woods with her.

He went back out of the woods with her and went into the house with her.

15



Monh hiłde’ doyudiłkid ts’e’ łonh.
Yih yonan hwch’o’ noneyo.
Yey tazdo’.

Her mother did not even ask who he was.

He went across the room from them.

He started staying there. 16



Yoygi hinehwdelo ts’e’ yey hik’a tazdo’.
Hoholyo di zido.

He dug a hole and started sitting in it.

He sat in the hole.

17



Dranhti te’isyoy ts’e’. Noch’i’osh deno hwyan’.
Digin’iyeh.
Yi’ogh k’o’edosh.

He would not go out in the daytime, but only at night.

He would get up.

He would walk around outside. 18



Ch’onh ił diyotsi’a ił ts’ima dzagha’ t’o tr’esh hiniłtlwh.
Ts’ima dzagha’ nohiłgheh ts’e’ tr’esh hiniłtlwh.
Diginziyenh ye dina.
Diginziyenh ts’e’ tseneyo.

The mother and daughter used spruce pitch on their boat.

She would melt the pitch and they would pitch the boat.

Then that man got up.

He got up and went outside. 19



K’wy’ lot’uts’a’ di’uhł’anh hwłne.
Ts’ełdi nenohiydilyash.
Lone dihigheł’an’.
Eyt hwtl’oghwnh dats’ ine hwłne.

He told them to go get some inner bark.

They began to gather it.

They gathered a lot of bark.

After that he told them what to do. 20



Nełts’anhiyełch’ił.
“Dats’ ine ditwhtl’u,” hwłne.
Hiyditaztl’u’.

They tore them into strands.

He told them, “Braid it like this.”

They started braiding it. They braided. 21



Yoldzutl’e chwh ts’e’ didiyok hikogh hiydighetl’u’.
“One’ ts’e’ nenł’anh,” hiyiłne.
Noy’ghe’onh hwye’ił tseneyo ts’e’ yingheł’an’.
Dranh deno yih yan’ zido. Dran ude miłdił’anh.

They braided it until they made a big ball.

They said, “Come and see this.”

He only went out to look at it in the evening.

During the day he would stay inside and sleep the whole day. 22



“Tiya’ ch’idwhtl’u,” hwłne.
Tiya’ ch’ihditl’u.
Idiyats’ nichoh ts’e’ didiyok.
“Sruhkogh,” hwłne.

“That’s not enough, braid more,” he told them.

They continued braiding.

It became very big.

He said, “No more, it is big enough.” 23



Noy’ghe’onh hwye’ił ts’iyozra i’uhłchis hwłne.
Tr’aha ił dighene’.
“Tomogh tl’uł ghwnh zedo,” yiłne.

In the evening he said, “Okay, now take it down and tie it to the canoe.”

He told this to the girl.

“Stay on the shore by the rope,” he told her. 24



Ch’onh hiłde’ dikwno’isdiyo.
Dikayih dana’ediyo.

Her mother went back up the bank.

She went back into the house.

25



Cheł hiłde’ noy’ghe’onh deno hwna’ dodigi taldrił.
Hwna’ dodigi ghikał.
Tr’aha hiłde tl’uł dighilmots’e ghwnh zido ts’iyozra 
i’isdichize ghwnh.

The boy began paddling upriver in the evening.

He began paddling upriver.

The girl sat by the ball of rope that was tied to the canoe. 26



Tidz ude yighwnh ghedo’.
Simo tl’uł ts’ananela yiłne.
Yimo tl’uł ts’anilash hwna’ dodigi ghikał deno.

The whole night went by while she sat by it.

He told her to let out the rope for him.

She let the rope out as he paddled upstream. 27



Ihiłde’ yiłne.
“Hik’ay tinazghił da’ mi’ił notinenesh,” yiłne.

Then he told her,

“When you get to the end, start pulling it back,” he told her.

28



“Nonenghudws da’,” yiłne.
Ihwts’ diyelok.
Gwsjala yełkonh hwye’ił mighwnh nenotoy’netonh.

“Rewind it into a ball,” he told her.

She started doing that.

It was close to morning when he came drifting back to her. 29



Idiyats’ tochwhko’ hwgaga’ digheł’an’.
Ts’iyozra k’iz nich’i hinyełchis.
Ts’iyozra yet nich’i’in.
Neghono’edikanh.
Hoch’itaz’onh hwye’ił neghono’edikanh.

He got a lot of seals. They were even tied on the side of his canoe.

Also in the canoe.

He landed the canoe.

He landed just before the sun rose. 30



Nok’ołonh diginziyenh monh nich’i.
Dran ude ch’imontsehila’.
Miłniltinh deno k’onhedinesh.

The mother got up, and that girl did too.

All day long they skinned them.

They put them away while he slept in the house. 31



Noy’ghe’onh di nenohudizit.
Hwye’ił chu’ teno’ediyo.
K’adi’onh dighit’an’ ts’e’ dinoghidit’an’.

Then it became evening again.

He went outside again.

Then he went outside and did what he had done the day before. 32



“Nona’ notighisdikał,” ne.
Nok’ołonh tomogh neno’ediyo.
Tomogh tazdo’.

“I’m going to paddle upriver,” he said.

The girl went back down to the edge of the water.

She went down to the edge of the water and started sitting there. 33



Miłdelo’.
K’adi’onh dranh chu’ miłdi’eł’el lonh.
Ey high’in miłdelo’ t’iyats’.

She was sleepy.

She had not slept the day before.

She started to get very sleepy. 34



Tl’uł utenotwn’ ts’ihulanh łonh.
Cheł nona’ notasdikanh.
Dont’a monh yighwnh teno’isdoy.
Edinh monh dana’ediyo ts’e’ homiłyighełtanh.

She was supposed to be holding the rope.

The boy went back upriver.

Her mother should have gone out to her.

Her mother went back up and into the house and went to sleep. 35



Jo, nok’ołonh tomogh zido ts’e’ homiłyighełghił łonh.
“Tl’uł ił notinghunesh da’,” miyiłdighene’ łonh.
En homiłyighełghił łonh.

While the girl was sitting at the edge of the water, she fell asleep.

“Pull the rope back,” he had told her.

She fell asleep. 36



Yodigu hanach’et’onh hwye’ił ts’ana’elghis łonh.
Tł’uł ił notinaznech.
T’iyats’ dranh łonh.

The sun came up. The sun came way up, 

and then the girl woke up suddenly.

She woke up suddenly and started pulling the rope, but it was light.

It was very light. 37



Tl’uł ił nononish łonh hwye’ił ts’iyozra yet dina kwl.
Neghonotoynetonh hwye’ił miyet dina kwl.

As she was pulling the rope, the canoe came 

toward her and nobody was inside it.

Nobody was in it when it came to the shore.

38



Yeko tazzreł łonh.
Cheł mikwl.
Dodiyok?

She started to call him, but she never found him.

The boy was gone.

What happened to him? 39



Ts’iyozra yet hw’ił hwneł’anh.
Nonsit łonh yada goya ghwla’ zi’onh.
Huzrunh ts’e’ yineł’anh.

Then she started looking in the canoe.

Way up in the front, there was a little lump. 

She looked at it closely. 40



Nonsit łonh ts’ima dzagha’ zidlo.
Hwye’ił taztrak.

It was a pile of pitch gum in the front.

Then she began to cry.

41



Tomogh zido ts’e’ taztrak.
Ts’ima dzagha’ ino’isdilanh łonh cheł.

She sat at the edge of the water and cried.

The boy had turned back into a pile of pitch gum.

42


